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NASA's viewpoint, the issue is not Qne of who t:echnically 
holds title, but of defining and na::rowing the center 
range in the interests of commercial utilization. 
uniformity and predictability, cont:actor participation, 
and administrative ease. A clear understandin9 of the 
present policies and practices would aid in plzecing this 
issue in a proper perspective. 

page 2, paragraph 2: 

NASA's waiver policy. as well as th,} comment rogarding 
NASA's waiver experience, is incompletely stated. NASA's 
statutory waiver authority is broadly stated (broader, 
for example, than that of DOE becau:Je of inherent differences 
in agency missions). NASA's implem'mting waiver re9ulations 
are guided by the,Presidontial statnment and all. waivers 
granted are consist'3nt therewith. ~:hese regulations allow 
for either blanket \'l'aiver (in advan,:e of contract) or 
waiver for individu'll identified inventions (after contract) 
under variously stated circumstancen (essentially as set 
forth in the Presid:!ntial statement). with thls under
standing of NASA' s ',/'aiver policy, the parenthetical state
ment regarding NASA's waiver experience is moro accurately 
stated: "{NASA waives title upon request approximately 60% 
of the time in the case of waivers in advance of contract, 
and 85% in the case of identified inventions~ Overall, 
however, NASA has w;lived title (oommercial rights) to less 
than 5% of the inventions resulting from NASA contracts)." 

page 3, paragraph 1: 

This is an incomple';e summary of the recommendation of the 
commission on Government Procurement: and subsequent 
activities of the "Lnteragency committee" ther<lafter. The 
basic recommendation of the Commission (I-l) Irms for all 
agencies to implement tho revised (1971) Presidential. 
statement of Governillent patent policy "promptly and 
uniformly" (to the '~xtent consistent with exis1:ing statutes). 
This was achieved b:r the nonstatutory agencies by the 
issuance of Par't l_'), Subpart 9.1 of the Federal Procurement 
Regulations and amendment of Section IX, Part ]. of t.he Armed 
Services Procuremen': Regulations. rASA (among other agencies 
with express statutory requirements) followed Buit by 

~--~~----~~~----~---------------------~~--~~-----------~ 
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revisin9 their respeotive rE~ulatione tQ oonform with 
similar prOVisions in the FI'R Imel the ASPR to the extent 
oonaistsnt. with etatute. 

The commission also drafted legislation for the purpose 
of identifying the e.lternati.v_ it considered (which became 
knCllW'n as an "alternate appz(ll/lch", for tM alloaation of 
invention rights between the Gove:r:waent and its con
tlCactolCs. This alternate approach would have allowed 
contractors to retain "principle rights" (not specified 
as being eitber title or an exclusive license) at tne 
t.ime of c::ontraQting in IIIOat III!tuaUons. ~lIIIPtione were 
ma&e where the Gover~t funded thet 1n".t1on to the 
po1nt of comerdal applicat.ion. and in certain situations 
relat1ng 1:0 nonprofit :l.nstitutiOftB. There were also 
strengthened "1U8l':ah-in" rights. aad the _t.ab1i8~t of 
a review board 1:0 ac:lm1niste% suoh dghu. ThU was 
therefore Il balanced approach aromawere in the m1ddle 
of the·. tty! "8. 1'-1::,,,8e speoi:nm. 

Ift the fall of 1975 the Chairman of the for~r COmmit~ 
on GoVernment patent policy I(of t.he :Federal Cowlcil for 
Science and Technol09Y) J:$quested its Executive Sub
com.m.ittee to explore options for Qovernment"'Wi4e 
legislation in this area. and! to draft legidation I 
based on a selected option. sev~al optiow. were re-
viewed. two of which were hee" '1m vuiations of tMt 
Commission's alternate approach. After extensive discussion. 
the COmmittee selected a vUiat:l.on of the dte3:ruate approac:h 
which would define t:hEt "pzinaiple 1I:19ht8" retai.M4 by the 
contractor as a defeasible title in the ean~aetor# subject 
to s~engthened and exteMive lJIiIIl:'cb.-in d.ghts.. The otMtr I . 

variation would bave been title in the ~r~t with I 
the con~actor obtaining a IiJUudt~ pedod of ~luivity 
subject 1:0 essentially the &Jaime IIIllrch-in :d.ptllt. In both 
vuiations it was felt that. in the intHestsl of u!forillity 
and aaminis~at1ve ease, thHe wotllA be llQ except;i.om! at 
the time of contraot.ing. but. i!::bat: tbe balamd.1l9 of interests 
would be achieved by the streJ19t:h1lM4 maroh-in :1pts. Alii 
t.he result of this decision tlle .lX8C\rt:ivllll ~it:t:.ee 
drafted the legislation which was subsequently approved 
by the ComI'Iiti ttO$ and forwardecl to ~ in the fall of 1976. 

• ---.; 
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Page 3. paragraph 3, 

As a matter of clarity, the, OOV0%1I1ge of Pede:ral ~loyee$' 
rights and the licensing of GoVeznment-owned PQteQte in 
B.R. 8596 is virtually the same as the coverage of tbaa. 
issues in the bill forwarded by the Committee on Goverl'Wlfmt 
Patent Policy to 0Ma. suah. coverage is DOt new, ratb.er .. 1t 
merely codifies existing policies, rG9\llatione an4 proaedures. 
Specifically. tba emplo:y'IN r19h'tllil coverage 1m Heed on 
~ti"e order 10096 (1950) appU .. CI&ble to I'IIOIlIt a,enc:1el!lg 
inclucUAg 1I1rulA. The Ucenaing coverage 1a eonsietent with 
the :Federal property Management Reguati.Qna IImd similar 
regulaticms o.f ili.genci_ (suc:h alii &SA) Mvin9 &luatQtory 
authority in this area. as '1M11 u the licensing aotivities 
of liI'I'Ul in coordination with; and Sl:I.PJiIO%t of, other 
&geOoi_. There are DO known liW:!Btantive areas of oon
troversy on these issu_ as there is with the alloaation 
of rights issue. 

2. POSSIJ3I.,E AL'l'ERNA'l'IVES 

All the possible policy altilillrnlll:tiVtis have 821;, b.!.\@ll ad~
quately stated. This is becmuse the licE!qsp and Ut1~ 
options are set forth in a l'tlUmI!U: that highlightlil the· 
extremes of each position, Illnd do not contain an adlllquate 
discussion of the balanoulg of inte%ests. safeguards (i.e •• 
"march-in" rights) and/or fl<ilX1bility (i.e •• waiver 
criteria) neQ@ssaxy to all~~ ~ideration of a center 
pOlilition. Such balancing 1IIl1d aa.feg114u:ds. with attendant 
flexibility, have been sufficiently developed in the course 
of past reviews such that dabates over the adoption of 
either a t;'t1e or license aJ~e no lo~or very uaeful. In 
ow: vi<'.!N. basic objectiv_ 15uc:h u ~c1al utilb:ation. 
uniformity and ad.'lIinistratilfe ea.a oan be achieved while 
at the flame time allaying c<~n. over undwll market 
concentration and windfalls" '1'a:iU..n9 this app.t:oach. it 
is quit<l1l pos(Jible that legiullatUm along the Hnes 
of either the alternat.e applroach ~ the Pl:OCN:rEll\'!Iaftlt 
Commission or the draft of l:he COtlIIRit~ on GoVQrrment 
patent Policy could aoM..,. an aceeptablQ center jpOllIition 
and avoid extensive debate ewer wbo. tec:Mically. holds 
title. Sinee this altell.'Mtj,ve :epr_ents ccm.cepts close:!: 
to the present policies or mtated preferencliiills of I!:\IOSt _jor 
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R&D agencies, we recOllll'lllllnd t;ila.t it be pouitively IIltatad 
as an option :rather than alluded to a$ poseiDl~ only 
after either first selecting a titlE! 01: +Acens@ option 
or formulating a naw policJr. 

A presentation of this balemeed alternative is ~t:l.crularly 
important to the ext.ent timt ~ntlll on the !)raft l)eeililion 
paper will be utilized to j~ormulate a position on H.R. 85%. 
There is needed, to achievGI this potIIition. a substantive 
~1son of H.R. 8596 to an agr_d-upon center position 
and not additional COIII!!lGIntll, on B.R. 8596. per lie. (The 
position of NASA on R.R. a~.% waa submitted to OKB in 
mid-l977). 'l'o the extent t.be .Draft. nec:ia1on paper 
presently deals with H.R. 8596, it implies that H.R. 8596 
is tantamount. to the broadly-stated extreme of the l+een1lle 
policy. an implication that is misleading. 

:3. PlmSEm'ATION OF .lUIrERNATIWS 

The statements presented tn. support of the various policies 
options a:re directed in tbe main to the consequences of 
adOptiIl9 or not at.iopting the pw:t1crular policy in question, 
with no clear. concise stat.emsnt of the objectives of III 

GovElrnmtllnt-wide patent poU.ay. 1ndepon&mt of the option 
selected to achieve tbe_" e.bjeetives. Particularly. the 
proponents of the title poUcy focus on thE!! nl!9ative 
aspects of not adopting their policy. with no clear in
dication of the positive objectives to be sought Oy adopting 
such iii. policy. 

l1ilat is needGd. NASA feels, is a tilta~t Qf positive 
objec::t1ves to be sought by ~ patent policy. and wilen 
a conaensus is reached, an approach adopted to best 
achieve these objectives. This app::oa.ch e&n be structured 
to contain the balancing and lIIafeguarde ~ to alleviat!ll 
any perceived nl!9ative c.1OHeq~es. When tbia ill! done the 
iasue of where title resid4!iIiIl IiIMtlld ~ it secondary 
consideration. with this in mind. the follOllfiIl9 specific 
comments are made regarcUI'lI3 each option, as preaentech 

a. QRtion Ic L!emllie rplicY 

The policy places greatest ~li!Iilil on ~cial 
utilization, an objective which D8A supports. other 

~ 
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statad at.tributes arll also 'ClClruIiatent. with v&xious 
objectiv_ found in thll P.ror.m:c~t. COlIIIl'Iislllicm z:eport 
and the PreeJ.denUal liitat.~lmt. BowEilver.. t:bQ OOfIIIIutftt 
Oft administrative burdens r09axdlag domestic ~ foxe19n 
filing is not understood. '!>'he iuwa of administrative 
burdens (in the context of a poUcr for the allocation of 
rights) relates to the quest.ion of OftI1le-by-oase determi
maUomJ of whether or not to lea" title with the em
trac:t:or. and gene.rallr doea not ",late to the question of 
the Government filing for. and U,celuiiin9. patents. Any 
poliey only affords tha contraetor an option or right. to 
file on elected inventions, end agencies mar file for. 
obtain and 11<:&n8111 patents (both domestie and foreign) 
when the contractor does not elect to file. This practice 
is ess~.nt.ially the same for tne wajor R&D agencies whether. 
operating under III statutory title policy (with waiver 
authority) Ol:.' the PresiCienti<ll statement. '.I.'hus, the state
~nt r~lliI%ding filing and. licensing. and the st.at;em~l.mt. 
regarding the "small nWll.ht1lr clf government patents... is 
unclear Ul that the united states Government; is the largest 
single holder of domestic patents, and does license these 
patents. 

b. option IIc Tin, l'oU~ 

ThQ objectives the proponents seek und@r thia; policy 
arE! I.mclear; emphasis ill! on p13.1::Ceived negative aspects of 
the license policy rather than positive results to b$ 
acbieved. under a title policy .. 

Most GoVernment R&D contracts are in $upport of the Govern
ment's needs, misl1lions and objectivel!l. and not to make and 
cOtrit"!UllrciaU.ze inVentions. If invent.iorI.s are made. they are 
often ancillary to contract requirements. and in many 
instances require ad~itional private risk capital to aohieve 
~cialization. Thu.s, the "windfall" argument a~llrs 
relevant only in those limited situat!ona whlllrGl the intent 
Qf the GovU'nment is to, fund illventiOl!l$ made Ul}d.lU: a 
contract to, the point of co!llmelrcial applicatioll. 

c. opti@ III. status Quo 

No, specific comments. 
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d. option IV. F0E;mulai=lw 9f I!~ f2liw 

As stated. this appears! to be a lC"iteratiw of the 
ptlrprose8 of the preddent!ill. poUc:y lllta~t# and there
fOlCe difficult to distiDguilllh f~ the '$!tp! qWi~ Any 
reviews towards the forslI.d.llItJ.cn of Il!I ftlIlW policy abwld take 
cogn1zance of the efforts of the PJ:~r~t CrcllRl1lt8.ioa and 
the for!'llel: committee on Go,,~t Patent. pou.ey IllW:l8equant 
to the revised Presidential. sta~t. 

e. Opt-1m Yf OCml!?J!Q!ld.!!I!!. 

It is not clear that lImten.s1VIiII draftiAg of new 
legulaticm is r:equired un<lter tilts opt1on. Mthft, 
aont:entionlll of "windfalls" should be analyzed to t:i4ltermine 
to what extent, and under ~'hat 4,dzcuutancea they CiClOU. 

If there is real reuon fox' eoncw:n. th!\Ml the issue ool:lld 
be'reaolvedby adjustment. {for example. to the march-in 
rights) to existing Jmlanc:sld approaches such as the Procure
ment COIIIIllisaion'11I alternate aWl'oa'Ioll ox the appZOiI.ch 
drafted by the EXecutive Subcommittee. 

4. I:ilASA • S J?OSITION ON STA',rED At.'1'.E:Rti!ATIVSS 

a. Given tbe alternativElIiI as presented. NASA prefers 
Option Ill. While the atatua quo may not 00 th~ optimum 
fO%' all ltguc:d.ea. NASA bllllieveill that under Section 305 of 
the Space Act (as a~g~ted by the Presi~tial Policy 
sta~nt). it. baa a flexible "Ucy and p%~u:l!'ellll that 
work ".11. Howell und0r$tood by itM ~loY\MSQ contractors 
and UCileMeea. and aahiew ~eial utili.:;:a.tion of it.s 
mvent.1on1il (both ~,h waiver to ~traQt.Ol:'!Il and licenses 
to thud ~t*). ~ do" lCClIClI)gni=e. b.owew%'. tile 
daauabtUtyof W'l.i~ty. and would llIuppor't mid<lle-
9rmmdlegi$lation ttmt ma1:ntaiu III balance oot.WII!a&n the 
lntm:uu, of the GoVel!:nment, its ~traet=$ and the 
public Wh.ilA at. the 41Iame time ~ubin.g ClOlI!I'II0%td.d 
utillation of Ck>ve~nt-f'lmdeeS' '~hftOlO9Y. 

b. ~W!I# ~ \!fOUleS. as ita aecooo po«iIit.1.on. be 
w1l1iftg to pa:rtidp;at.lli_ \md.mtr Op'Uon IV. 1n a review 
'gtOup conv~4 by ~ to formulate a GoVe~nt-widG 
polley. It; u, ht:lWever. WlSA's po«iIition that. there is 

II ::!!ftk!l!!IIDJ!!I!J!'!I!11 ;; ! §~~~"''''ill'iJlj'",'lI1",*""",:t',"',\,,,,,,,,H,,,,,,;C' "'------=~--cc--,---,-cc--,----,-------------
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no need to review the title V'Ii. UOO!l6!!ii. c'li<':hotomy. 
The a2:~ts concerning both polIIitions are well 
l1!stabU.ehed. More recent. l'Enl'iew!J and reCOli!l1!lil'ndations by 
~ts (including reprellenta,tivef!of the IlIajor R&D 
agencies) have evolved to a near-center position. This 
position also I~ the general support of the business and 
university communities. Examples are the altEirnate 
approach of the Procuremant commission and the draft 
hill prepared by the EKecutive s~tt.eEl (of the Com
mttee on GoverMlent Patent Pou.cy). Tl:ms# efforts should 
he focuse4 on identified. isolated. and substantive areas 
of differences tbat need to bl\l resolved to ,,-eM.eve an 
acceptable mddle polilition. rlilthu than the ,philosophic::: 
ext~ of a title or lic!Pi~ policy. 

c. NASA cannot support eithar Option I Uj,s:eM' 
policy) or Option I.I (t!tl, p::>Ucy) as prefilent.edt ~t b. 
lacld.ng any definition or gld.c!elilwa for the ".rch-in" 
r19hts or assurances nMdad tc) p:totoet the interests 
of the Govm:mnent and the publla on the orui'I hand, or 
the waivQX flexibility needed to promote commareial 
utilization on the other. Wel~$ such definitiomll i!UJ;d 
guidelines provided. the possibility exists that ~1ther 
option could be rather e10lle i~ a ffllInt!l:r pul!litioo which 
NASA would seriously consider .. 

d. I!IASA cannot.. based on present. infor_tion and 
exparience. support option v. 'l'h1s 1m a totally new 
concept regarding Goverrunent r:~t_t polioy. NI\I1iA' s 
present policy. like that: of IilOlilt ~ 8.g'eftCie8, is 
bafiled on such fact-orlB as ~'rCliU uUU.ut!on# ~
traCI't:or participation, and ~Uu.~ !!lOt. (18 "turn of 
moniN to t.he Go~t either U p!ltllmt. ftlyAlt1ee or 
re~t. It is ittI9ortant: to _intll1ll 61: 4£St~on 
between the underlying o~pta of ~t (hlatJ.Dg 
to the sale of physical p%'oouots _ ~.d) aad the 
leg-al rights embodied in & patallt ~ wb1ft ~1_ 
nmy he granted in return for a ro~"''W 0: felll.. ~t: 
(as set forth, for ~1e. in tb$ a. • U etaJ.Cl,el1Aes) 
is :!.i.rutted to contracting fl11;uatJ.~ ~C!II Gct~t
funded tec1:mology (in phydcal ~) MY ~t.1y 
provide a special benefit to the CIlIAb:llI.Ctor. uwally 
through resale of the San1I!.'II p3:Ol:!lUct: 01:' .e:rv10lU provided 
to the G011er~nt. The presence OJ: a.bscmcre of inventions 
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or patente 10 a -reeoupedu CODtract ie irrelevant to the 
recoupment operat.lem. Patent r19ht.s r~preI0Gmt. l~al ri9ht.s 
r~ardin9 the permiesiem tel practice loventions. and not. 
the physical 4!41lbcC!imGmt of the 1mrenUOilIliJ theme.IVEl.. In 
many lost.ances a patent holcler has to lovest addit.icmal 
risk capital to achieVEl CORmercialization by deVElloptnq 
a physical embodiment. Fox' the GOvOl;rMIl!mt to impO" a 
money return requirement inl theee ciraumstaaces could he 
It disincent.ive to COO1IIll!IJ:cia,lizat.ion •. and would add to 
the cost of the product. or nJ:'V'ice provi.&1ld t.o tM pullli©. 
NASA believes, therefore. \:;hat llIuchrequirl!mlentl!l !lIbould 
be applie4 emly where GO~t.-fwa~ of a physical 
embodillaent. provides special beufit to the COl'ltractor 
(basea on criteria such as fO'lUld in the elBa> Il'M 23 Guide
liDes), and not merely as the result of allocation of 
patent riqhts. 

'!'he only area where recoupment MY be re1"'_t i. in tho •• 
instances where it ill the intention of the GoVerDlllGiftt: to 
fund the lo'Nfttions made waer contract. to the point of 
cOllllllfiu'cial appUcat.ion. The traditional appRlllCh 1n such 
inst.lilncee has been for t.he Govunmeat to ~lly acquire 
Ut.le, or to 9%'lIIftt waiver or pr1nciple rifhts only under 
stringent circumstances. T'hb renl1:8 in a mUted Utle 
and licen" policy. dependi1n9 on the GovtrmMlnt:' s intention 
in a 91'Nft ccmtractin9 sit\Ullticm. with the pot.etial for 
inconsistencie., aelays and adfI!1n1strative ~ 
associated with caae-by-caH determinations. 1m iIllte:l:'mlt.iWl 
could be to require ill royalty ~t in this specifically 
defined cirCUlll8tane.# while at the IMDle tilool Mlotaininq 
a unifom ud consistent policy ~a.r(l1n9 t.he excluiWl or 
principle rig'hts retained by the contraetor at,:'the tim. of 
eontractil\9. '!'his could be achieved by lIICdifie&Hon t.o a 
mlddle1l1:'ound license policy such alii thel:blK1ut.iv~ Sub
CO!I1'IIitt.H'1II draft: bill: it ~rould not r<tqUire ~tenl'Jid.WI 
clraftift9 of new legislation • 

.11.11110, laek1n9 any lnformati(;m as to the criteria for, or 
extent of, usinq patent ri9hts as a meehuiJrom for return 
of royalties to the GoV'erDlllent. a 900d possibility exist.s 
that if implemented a8 a general policy the administ.rative 
burdens and expense of man~ill9 Illuch a pr09ram would be 
substantial. 

~~--~--~~--------~~~--~~--~-------~~ 
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:en our disoWli51on with Mr •• l'alII$S Jura in which NASA 
X'lIIoei ved III one-'!ifeek extlllnlid .. ClIll fl!)lr our COll1llltil.ts. Mr. Jura 
uked NAM. in addit::.:l.on to c!ol'l1w.mUng on the draft policy 
statement, to sug~est any s~~cifio ChanqlllS ~ believe would 
be appropriate. We would be. plllllased to work with Nt. Jura 
on specific Chan<ifliS. and in that. CQnnection M%'.Robert :Kempf. 
AliIsistant General Counsel for lJ'1tt.ent Mt;terll!l~ ~ stan4$ . rsady 
tOlUlsbt. ~ However. g-iven t~i1lmOWlt of intilt:tl'lli:!Jllmoywo~rk 
already done in this area, "'fill belilllve thatr any d:tl'afti1'l.g 
effort on ill policy should il'IlelUde rili1prt!lfllentl!ttiV'es of the 
most intarested 89'enaies. In the ~!IIt:'lII:s you know, thll) 
interag'ency efforts were cax'dlltdout by'iub1X'(.'lllPS .under 
FeCSE'!'. As pointed out. in g'reater &litatt abo". the first. 
atep in any redrdtin9' should be !It formulliltia oft.be 
objecUves: to be sou¢tt by '\1JIhl\\tev~ pou.ey 1. rfllC!~nded. 
We apprEu;!iate the opportunity t.o provi<'1Eile~ntl!l an4 
.~eUonl!l in thb mportM,'!: policy arl/!a. Me! Ue w111in9 
t.oprovide whatever 8.luilllt.ance ~ can in devolop:i.nljfa 
uniform. Goverflllllllnt""W:l.de patent. policy. 

Sincerely. 

0 ·· i~~·'~~~~~
ngln~l s!;(!Jsd 
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